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Introduction 
 
An erosion category chart (see Figure 1) was proposed 
by Briaud et. al (2008) to categorize the erosion rates 
into six categories for many types of soil and rock by 
using Erosion Function Apparatus (EFA).  

 
Figure 1. Proposed erosion categories for soils and 

rocks based on velocity (Briaud, 2008). 
 

The erosion category chart is used as a preliminary 
consideration to the related infrastructure design. Since 
then, the experiment methods and apparatus to measure 
erosion rates which refer to erosion category chart has 
been improved for easier and more portable than EFA.  
 Watabe et. al (2015) developed Small Jet 
Erodometer (S-Jet) apparatus to easily measure the 
erosion depth with consistent water pressure and able to 
be used at both laboratory and field. To calculate 
erosion rate of soils by using this apparatus, it is 
necessary to use erosion depth at 2.8 s on the 
approximate curve as a power function. 
 In this study the relationship between soil 
compaction energy and erosion (removal of particle on 
the soil surface) was examined in detail together with 
the soil pores distribution. Microscale erosion for 
compacted clayey sands was examined using S-Jet in 
association with soil pore structure which was observed 
by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and X-ray 
Computerized Tomography (CT) scanning.  
 
 
Methodology 
 
Equipment 
A set of compaction test equipment was used following 
JIS A 1210 for test method for soil compaction using a 
rammer.  
 A set of S-Jet apparatus is the core equipment of this 
research (See Figure 2), which consist of water tank, 
water output nozzle, specimen holder and plastic tubes. 

The water tank, with diameter of 200 mm and height of 
217 mm, is the place where the air pressure input 
compresses the water flow input and inject the water 
pressure to water output nozzle through plastic tubes.  
 The water output nozzle has diameter of 1 mm. The 
distance between nozzle tip end and specimen holder 
can be adjusted with movement every 5 mm distance. 
The specimen holder can hold the soil sample with 
diameter of 70 mm, or 60 mm with additional provided 
ring in this apparatus. The depth of specimen holder is 
only 20 mm, but can be extended with additional 
support such as thick plastic to fit deeper or thicker soil 
specimen. Moreover, a simple plastic plate is necessary 
to be put between the nozzle and specimen to block the 
water jet while the air pressure is still injecting the water 
until reaching a constant pressure so that the erosion 
time is accurate. 

 
Figure 2. Small Jet Erodometer (S-Jet) arrangement. 

 
In addition, the air pressure gauge and regulator are 
required to adjust the air pressure magnitude. 
 The S-Jet apparatus was calibrated prior to do any 
erosion test in order to determine the relationship 
between air pressure input and water output velocity 
(see Figure 3). 

 
Figure 3. Relationship between S-Jet nozzle exit 

velocity and applied air pressure. 
 
The SEM observation was conducted at Port and 
Airport Research Institute (PARI) in Yokosuka. 
Moreover, CT scanner was available in Kumamoto 
University. 
 
 
 



Materials 
Soils used in this research were taken from Higashi no 
Sato Embankment construction site in Kitahiroshima 
city, Hokkaido. The mixture of clay and sand were used 
with the ratio of clay : sand of 1.0:1.5 and 1.0:2.5. The 
maximum particle size is limited to 2 mm to avoid the 
presence of gravel or boulder which can impact to 
erosion result. The particle density (s) was tested to be 
2.61 gr/cm3. The sand type is silica sand, while the clay 
is CH type. The soils have liquid limit (LL) of 52.49% 
and plastic limit (PL) of 29.44%, of which the Plasticity 
index (PI) can be calculated as 23.05. 
 
Research Methods 
Non-repetition methods and repetition methods were 
used in preparing the soils for compaction test. Non-
repeated soil samples are the soils taken from the 
construction site source and prepared for erosion test. 
On the other hand, repeated soil samples are the samples 
taken from the soils after the previous erosion test and 
prepared again for next erosion test, where they were 
already compacted.  
 Soils were compacted by referring to JIS A 1210 
with some adjustments on compaction paths because of 
soil conditions. After compaction test, the compacted 
soil samples were divided into three specimens in which 
the location of cutting are more or less at the location of 
compaction transition layers. After that, the sides of 
each specimens were trimmed and the surface of each 
cut specimens was made to be flat. The final dimension 
of erosion specimen is usually 30-40 mm in height and 
diameter of 60-70 mm. 
 The pore-size distribution measurement was done 
for some samples as the representatives of soil groups at 
specific conditions or locations around the Proctor 
normal compaction curve. The measurement was such 
as SEM observation and X-ray CT scan.  
 All 3 specimens within one compaction mold of soil 
sample were used for erosion tests under the same 
constant air pressure and elapsed time. The erosion test 
for one specimen were mainly conducted for 4 times in 
which two tests were done on top side (facing the 
rammer), after that two other tests on bottom side.  
 Erosion test has many different study cases depends 
on the experiment purposes, such as: 
 Study case 1: effect of S-Jet distance to soil surface. 

The purpose of this study case is to compare the 
effect of erosion depth because of different S-Jet 
distance to surface of soil samples (10 mm and 1 
mm) and to set the fix distance for the next 
experiments. The soil samples used in this study 
case are listed in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Soil conditions for the erosion tests comparison 
of 10 mm & 1 mm distance. 

 
 
 Study case 2: effect of nozzle angle to soil surface. 

The purpose of this study case is to compare the 
effect of erosion depth because of different S-Jet 

nozzle angle to soil surface (45 and 90 degrees) and 
to decide the fix angle for the next experiment. The 
soil samples used in this study case are listed in 
Table 2. 

 
Table 2. Soil conditions for the erosion tests comparison 

of 45 and 90 degree angle. 

 
 

 Study case 3: effect of compaction effort to soil pore 
distribution. 
The purpose of this study case is to investigate the 
effect of compaction energy or effort to erosion 
depth for soil samples around optimum water 
content and above and below standard proctor 
compaction curve (see Figure 4). 

 
Figure 4. Soil samples for study case 3. 

 
 Study case 4: effect of repetition method of 

compaction test. 
The purpose of this study case is to investigate 
impact of erosion depth for soil samples prepared by 
using non-repetition method and repetition method. 
Moreover, the influence of water content and soil 
density to erosion from dry to the most saturated 
conditions of soils is also investigated. Figure 5 and 
6 show the soil samples used in this study case. 

 
Figure 5. Soil samples with clay : sand ratio of 

1.0:1.5 for study case 4. 

 
Figure 6. Soil samples with clay : sand ratio of 

1.0:2.5 for study case 4. 



Results and Discussion 
 
Study Case 1 
In general, the erosion depth for sample with distance of 
10 mm has no significant difference with that of sample 
with distance of 1 mm (see Figure 7). 

 
Figure 7. Comparison of average erosion depth for 

soil samples at 10 mm & 1 mm distance. 
 
However, in order to avoid the water velocity reduction 
due to air resistance, it was decided to set the nozzle 
distance at 1 mm or 2 mm for the other study cases. 
 
Study Case 2 
In general, the erosion depth for 45-degree angle nozzle 
direction is deeper than that for 90-degree angle nozzle 
direction (see Figure 8). The difference become more 
significant for more longer elapsed time.  

 
Figure 8. Comparison of erosion depth for soil samples 

at 45 & 90 degree angle. 
 

However, due to limited soil stock for this research, it 
was decided to set nozzle angle of 90 degree 
(perpendicular) to soil surface only for next study cases. 
 
Study Case 3 
For soil samples group at above normal compaction 
curve, the erosion depths on top side tend to be deeper 
than those on bottom side (see Figure 9). Figure 10 is 
the pores volume distribution of one non-repetition soil 
specimen after adjusting the threshold CT-value. The 
percentage in pores volume on top part of specimen is 
larger than those on bottom part. Moreover, the void 
ratio and porosity of the whole CT scan soil sample is 
calculated as 0.63 and 38.46%, respectively.  
 For soil samples group at below normal compaction 
curve, the erosion depths on top side were smaller than 
that on bottom side of soil samples for both non-
repetition and repetition methods (see Figure 11). Figure 
12 is the pores volume distribution for this soil group. 
The percentage in pores volume on top part of specimen 
is lesser than those on bottom part. Moreover, the void 
ratio and porosity of this CT scan soil sample is 
calculated as 0.86 and 46.22%, respectively. 
 

 

 

 
Figure 9. Erosion depths of soil samples group at above 
normal compaction curve for study case 3 (in log-log 

scales). 

 
Figure 10. Pores volume distribution in one specimen of 

soils above normal compaction curve. 

 

 
Figure 11. Erosion depths of soil samples group at 

below normal compaction curve for study case 3 (in 
log-log scales). 

 
Figure 12. Pores volume distribution in one specimen of 

soils below normal compaction curve. 



In order to plot the erosion rates on EFA erosion 
category chart, it is necessary to calculate the erosion 
depth at 2.8 s from the available experiment data. The 
corrected linear trendlines are generated from the total 
soil samples above and below normal compaction curve. 
Then the erosion rates per hour can be predicted from 
the basis of 2.8 s erosion depth. The erosion rates of 
both soil groups were located at category III (medium 
erodibility) in the EFA erosion category chart as shown 
in Figure 13.   

 
Figure 13. Erosion rates of soil groups above and below 
normal compaction curve for clay : sand ratio of 1.0:1.5. 
 
Study Case 4 
For soils with clay : sand ratio of 1.0 : 1.5, the average 
erosion depths result of non-repetition and repetition 
methods at all locations are presented in Figure 14. 

 

 
Figure 14. Average erosion depths of non-repetition 
(blue color) and repetition (green color) soil samples 
with clay : sand ratio of 1.0 : 1.5 at 30 s elapsed time. 

 
Soil samples at location No.3 has the lowest erodibility 
with void ratio of 0.56 and total porosity of 35.72%. On 
the other hand, soil samples at location No.5 has the 
highest erodibility with void ratio of 0.86 and total 
porosity of 46.22%.  
 For soils with clay : sand ratio of 1.0 : 2.5, the 
erosion depths on top side of non-repetition soil samples 
are generally deeper than those of repetition soil 
samples (see Figure 15), because in repetition soil 
samples the soil particles were crushed due to repetition 
compaction tests. Soil samples at location No.1 has void 
ratio of 0.75 and total porosity of 42.98%. However, 
soil samples at location No.2 has lower void ratio (0.59) 
and total porosity (37.01%). The erosion rates of soil 
groups at both locations are plotted in the EFA erosion 
category chart as shown in Figure 16. The erosion rates 
of soils with clay : sand ratio of 1.0:2.5 are higher than 

those for 1.0:1.5 ratio (see Figure 13) because of the 
larger amount of sands present in the soils. 

 
Figure 15. Average erosion depths of non-repetition and 
repetition soil samples with clay : sand ratio of 1.0 : 2.5. 

 

 
Figure 16. Erosion rates of soil groups above and below 
normal compaction curve for clay : sand ratio of 1.0:2.5. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
For clayey sand soils with clay : sand ratio of 1.0:1.5, 
soils with compaction effort more than the normal 
Proctor compaction numbers are more resistant against 
erosion than that for soils with lower compaction effort 
for deeper soils. This seems because the compaction 
energy is well transferred from top to bottom of soils 
during compaction test so that the bottom part of soils 
become denser and has a smaller number of pores than 
the top part. On the other hand, soils with compaction 
number less than the normal Proctor compaction 
numbers are prone to be eroded for deeper depth, 
because the compaction energy is poorly transferred 
from top to bottom of soils. So that these soils have 
many numbers of pores, especially at bottom part.  
 For clayey sand soils with clay : sand ratio of 
1.0:2.5, the erosion depths on top side always shallower 
than those on bottom side for both non-repeated and 
repeated soil samples. This seems because the large 
number of sands in the mixture made the soils have 
larger pores, so that the water from the erosion tests on 
the top side infiltrated easily into deeper specimens and 
weaken the bottom part before the erosion test 
conducted on bottom side. 
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